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A Skin l i e
A Skin of velvety appearance canv be yours through the 

daily use of ^

Nyal’s Face Cream'. ..••'•'.'.A I*-':,;.:-' »
An exquisitê  adU delightful toilet preparation with no stickiness 
or any greaseÂ U&fut for all toilet purposes and appreciated/ by 
every woman whwdeĥ hts lttyi refined toilet. A velvet skin is 
easily had^Nyalte'EnceCieMn will bring it:to you. 50c and 25c.

^ ^ ..mJmm

The value of your raoney- depends on where you take it. 
■ The dollars are worthmote at this ctorc. Poor quality groceries 
are dear at any price.. ;

you Oet Quality Only Here

HENRY H. FENN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

H ardware
and

F um itiire

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e  C o .

WE Are-Hero to Serve YOU.• V: .V ■■■ . • " >: .
ARCHE I. CLAIR. Pm. H. R. SCRIERNALS, Vlw Pm. J. B. COLE, Su,

Saturday, Feb. 2, 1918
Tea Dust, pound...... . .................... ................
Prunes, pound.............. . . . . . . . . . . ..................
Best Early June Peas, can.............  ........
Corn Flakes, -2 -packages_____ r. .............
Me.UWesiie....... .......................................

JRMjl'SkSe Polish

_______ , a  F A H R H
■T m  U t k ^ p T A V O I N  COFFEE

: SiSf ■■ — _

lU B A T O R S
- 4  AVo sitl this BUCKEYE "STANDARD” INCUBATORS. 
They are foolproof and .fireproof, and guaranteed to Hatch more 
chicks, and sironger ch^till' the hands of any beginner, Ho 
simple they can't go wrong—the most successful hatching device 
i» «he world, Made in aix slie»-0% to 800 eggs

We handle the STANDARD COLONY BROODER, the 
ftnrt remarkable coal burning brooder ever invented. Mw« 
Uirwi chicks graft where onS 1 grew before. Self-feeding, self* 
hgiilating, simple, safe and everlasting. Saves labor, time and 
money.

/ . "'-h-i.PLUMBING and TINSHOl'

HQLMES & WALKER
iilL L ^iP A Y B  TREAT YOU RIGHT.

wtfeL m o r e  c o r n

ie a t -
i i s e  m o r e ,

k t s  : t o .  ,
u s e j u s t e n o u g n

yuse,

and serve 
cause

.. u.s. foodadministration

RED CROSS NOTES.
Six sweaters, seven helmets, two {fairs of wristlets were taken to Ann Arbor; Monday." The Juniors sent in live Belgian blankets.
The McDowell Quartette, of Jack- son will give a very: fine entertainment in -.Chelsea, Thursday, .August 14.  ̂Entire proceeds for/the the .ben-, of Chelsea Red Cross. /Program hext week:
The Bay Vî w Reading Circle- and the Cioverleaf' Chapter of the the Congregational church have organ* ized as Red Cross units to facilitate the work. >A chairman,.also a supervisor is selected by each - unit. All requisitions are made- by; the chairman. • ,
New members of . the Junior Red Cross: Helen Dancer, Celesta Albfcr, Deloras Hamp, Dean Rogers, Eibert Blunt, Frederick:- Steiner, Bernard Walling, Addrey Harris, Delbert' Moore, Francis Moore, Ambrose Dryer, Dorothy, Dancer, .Virginia Bar- 

hour. _ to ' to. ' _ ' ;/•
A check for $591 was sent to headquarters, Tuesday, for' the 1918 tnetn- bersbfp dues. fifty percent* is Seilt to Washington,' forty-five andoae- Ualt per cent to the credit ofr the Chelsea Red Cross for supplies, and four and one-half per cent remains ini Ann Arbor for county expenses.
Coldr of Cord Denotes Sendee.

Jtist as the sleeve chevrons and bars, stars and eagles on the .shoulder, proclaim ranking officerri, the hat cord denotes the branch of service each private has entered.Light blue signifies Infantry; scarlet̂  Artillery; yellow, Cavalry; buff, Quartermasters Corps; scarlet and white,.̂ nglneeraVCorps} orange and white, Signal Cprpsjscarletand black, Ofdnande; black and white,. Field Clerk; maroon, Medical Corps;’ black and gold, Officers; silver and black, Adujant General’s Clerk; green, Instructor Home Guards; - green and white, Horae Guard*. These cords are worn only on service hats.Cadet aviators wear as hat bands thch and a half white ribbons ami on coat collars insignia representing the aviation branch of the Signal Corps, propeller blades.
A Parable.

The soldier threaded his wc.iry way back to the Colonel's thigout. He had been In a half a dozen skirmishes with the enctny In as many weeks. He was still Intact but scratched and wearied from crawling through barbed wire and In and out of shell craters.He entered the dugout and saluted with click of heels and hand to cap.“Colonel," he said, “I think I will have to quit. The battlesare getting to be so many. It’s rather too much of a good thing. I have given about all 1 can of time nqd strength and blood to this war. 1 am going home.”No; the incident didn’t happen. But why shouldn’t It? There are lots of civilians here at home turning down auch appeals as the Red cross and tlui liberty Loans because “the calls are 
•ortany.”

Checker Players in Chelseh.
The final games in the .Michigan State Checker Association tournament,which were postponed at-.the' Hillsdale meeting January 3; wer£ completed here the;first of the week.j. H. Boyd, of Chelsea. was a contender but was eliminated in. the fin: alsby W. J,.Enright, of Detroit;Fred O’Melay, of Hillsdale, won the state championship by e'efeating Mr. Enright' in the deciding series,, tbe score beingtbree to one und one draw-. B. Nelson and J. H. Boyd were forced tp play off a tie for third prize, the former'winning by* a score of two to one and one draw. L Prizes awarded.by the Association were a gold cup for .first prize, agold medal for second prize and; a bronze; nibdal fof third prize.Among the visiting players were: Enright, 'Nelson, Coulstm and Fuller, oL Detroit; O’Melay and Cortright,’ of Hillsdale; Lane, of Lansing; Yeatirian, of Ypsilanti; and Harris and. Scbooley,.of Ann Arbor.The next annual meeting of the Association is -to be held in Grand Rapids on December 30̂31,1917.The Chelsea players.have accepted a challenge from tbe Burrough’s Adding Machine Company’s team, which .contains some of; Detroit’s beat checker players. The games are to be played in Ypsilanti sopie time during February.- • ■■Chelsea has had a contender for the championship in each of the last tbree.' annual tournaments held by the Association and is now firmly established.on the map as a checker cenier, It is quite probable that the 1919 meeting will be held.here.
. German Aliens Mast Register.

The government of the United States requires that all German alien enemies shall register their nafhes with-a duly appointed officer and'in towns of less than 6000 population the postmaster is to attend to the registration.Postmaster Hummel has authority to register alt In this jurisdiction and If an alien living in some other jurisdiction happens to be here at that time he must also register here.Tbe date is between the 5th and 0th 
days of February and every person coming under this order should be on band to register, the earlier tbe better.Those who register must bring four unmounted photographs about 3*3 Inches of himself, so It will be best to get these at once. He will be asked many questions as to his age, when and where lie was born, his father’s and mother’s names and where they live as well as where he lives. If he has ever been in the at'my, when and where, and scores of other questions all of which he must swear* to. His finger prints will be taken for further Identification if necessary.

Then he must call again on the post* master after todays and not longer than 16 days, when lf« everything i« found right lie will be presented with a registration card.
Dexter—TbC Dcxfcr schools will be 

closed for two weeks on account of 
shortage of coal and became many of the puplli have fccrtiun mealies.

NEWS OF “OUR BOYS’*.
Camp Grant, 111., January 20,1918. / My dear Mr. Hoover: Just lecelverl the Standard and wish to thank you' tor it as I was glad to get it; We have been having our share of the snow and cold weather as well as in Michigan. - From twenty.'to twenty- tour inches pif snow fell and was drifted into great dtifts*t’en'to twelve feet deep around the barracks. ,So you see we had something to keep us busy for a while. We have been quarantined ever since 'we came here on December 24. Friday night was the coldest night .we have had and it was my luck to be on guard duty; part of the night it was;24’degrees below, zero. I had two overcoats on and then had to run to keep warm. It is a different cold here thh'n at home.Floyd Rowe is with me and our com- pany is cobsidered the best trained company in. the baftfilidh: We were all signed upr last week and are awaiting a call to go across* Or ..south. About i,100 men are to be sent across and the restsoutb. We are just learning to Use rifles and to signal by semaphore. ' ,Camp Grant is certainly a fine camp and; nearly everyone is satisfied with everything, . except the weather. Nearly every: platoon has built a. big bobsled, and we have a fine hill to coast on. , JOHN A. PALMER,Co. 2; Depot Brigade.’Camp Grant, 111.

v Camp Cosier, Jan. 14, 1918: , Dear Sir: . I thoiight I would drop you â few lines to let you know that lam ' well, and hope ail-the home folks are the same. We are having some awful cold weather up here now, something fierce last Saturday and Sunday.' It was about 40 below zero, but it is-warmer today. They say it ' 5 20 below zero inside the barracks' across the road from where. I am, and I guess it was about that cold in our_ barracks, because I nearly froze my hands and. feet, so you can make up your mind that it was soihe cold;FRED HESEtSGHWERDT,Co. A, Detachment 10th" Eng., care 310th Eng., Camp Ciister, Mich.
The following letter was written by Musician Meryl Shaver, of the l?1th Inft. band, Which was recently transferred from Camp McArthur, Texas:Camp Merritt, N. J., Jan., 26.Dear Father: I am feeling fine. Everything here is like Fort Wayne,' We eat better than , we have been do- jng, aud live more normally, and we have spring beds to sleep on.I am now playing in tbe first chair, and think I can hold it all the time.We gave a concert at the Y. M. C. A, tonight, and tbe man in charge of the building.said we were the best band that had ever played there.Next Wednesday tiight>we go somewhere in New York td play. Wiil tell yob about it later.. Well, .this is a lot; and I dare not write more. . MERYL.
In a letter from Albert Stelnbach, who is in France, to bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sieidbach, he. said, (Let me say right here, that maii day is the happiest time of a soldier*’ life, and when we hear the bugle blow mall call all of1 us make, haste to line up to get ours, and gloomy indeed are those few unfortunates who fail to draw anything. Iam pleased to say that It has not happened to me yet,”

Calvin T. Conklin.
Calvin T. Conklin died on Monday. January 28,1918, at Eustis, Florid*, where he went several weeks ago to spend the winter.Mr. Conklin was the son of Edmubd E. and Sopbronia (Hickox) Conkllb, and was the first white boy born In Sylvan sownship, his natal year being 1831, six years before Michigan became astate, and has made his hofae wlthinThe township limits his entire lifetime.March 9, 1860, Mr. Conklin whs 

married to Nancy E. Preston, of Waterloo towdshlp, and to them tio children, a son and a daughter, were bom, For. his second wife he married Sarah L. RUncIman, of Sylvan town ship, In August, 1893.In 1899 he moved to Chelsea, and has made his home here since that time, spending the winters In Florida.Uc leave one son, Charles Conklin of Jackson, and three grandchildren.Hla grandson, Burleigh C. Whlthk* er, of Sylvan, was with him at the time of his death, and is returning with the remains, and Is expected to arrive here today.
Tbe L. O. T. M. will Install their new 

officers Thursday evening, Jaauary21.

The ‘The sXafe says
we must we must

ECONOMIZE ECONOMIZEi i ■
We say th a t you can ECONOMIZE by 

buying y6ur GrUceneS Here.

Take Notice• -V . •••,.: V ...v V ... - •
We have opened a Grocery Department in 
the Basemeht Where a’ll goods are sold for

G A S H
Following are Bateeihent Prices:

One Pound Coffee;525b vhhfev* .. .17c
Farm House Mince Meat;; . ....... ,3 for 25c
One Gallon Can Catsup.': ■; ........  .$125
Hershey’s Cocoa; half pound:..:: . . . . . . . .  .15c

'Sunbrite CleatiseVi equhiito any ou' the market......... .6 for'25c
Farm House Prunes,“2 pound package...... . ...........27c
Four 10c Packages Toilet Paper.............. ... . -. 25c
ThreePaokageaMacaronf. .-..'i.. . . _ ______ _ ,25c
Two Packaged Yeflst' Fohfo.. . . .  , : . . . . . .............. .Sc
Three Packages Egg Noodles.; :;. ........ : . .-.25c
Quart Mkson Jar of Mustard..;.,;.... . . . . . . . . . . iSc
Extra Good Peas, per can. . __ .... ............ 13c
Armour’s Tomato Soup; per can.: ; ........... ... ............ 1 1 C
Black and Green Tea, per package:...-:...... .... .............iOe

THESE GOODiS ARE IN THE BASEMENT
AND SOLD FOR'CASH QNLY. V

I n  O u i  D r u g  D e p t .
The question in these days of cold raw winds is something' 

to keep the hands and fafcKf smooth.
There is nothing better than our

Glycerine Lotion, 3 p u n & s . . ........ ; ...........;25c
Rexall Cold Cream:.......................... ............. ........ 25c
Hadley’s Face Cream1:. . : . ...... .................25c :■
Pond’s Vanishing Cream.................... ............................ 25c‘

We also have all of the Standard Creams and Powders. ;
If you have a cold use ELKAY’S WHITE PINE TAR and 

CHERRY, 25c.

M o n a r c h  C o f f e e*>
THE

B e s t  o f  a l l  G o i f e c s

JUST THINK OF IT

of the:
Coffee oh :
Earth for

Regular 40c Value
----------— — —— ---------- ------ ■. jr 1

YOURS W)R PATRONAqB ' .

F R E E M A N ’ S
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Tuesday, Feb. I9 th, l9 l
s

A X  O U
COME EARLY AND AVOID DK&Ys.: TBLlTV^R ■

NEIGNbOR. ; ' • ■ I i f  ,
For the benefit, of iWH of DeLavgl' OMM Separators ',' 

have arranged a DeLaval ShTvfde Day, ' 1 f.
We urge that evMy D«Lava) user, bring his GOMFLEl'E  ̂

separator to our store for a chNfol intipaetton, which wlll be mltdo v 
free of charge. Should any part, due to unmfalwearor OcCfdhnt. 
need to be replaced thia wtHM dhne, thb teity Charge being for 
the price of tho new partraaed, nochaESforb^ioh. A DeLaval' 
representative will bo wltĥ us to assist .Hth this important work.": 

It is our wish and tbit of thoboLitml Oimipnoy that every , 
DeLaval^epamtor give the best sktisfaction at ihe lean ebst, and j 
we urge you to take advantage of thla free and ueaful service. .

REMEMBER FEB. t9, Wl8.
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Concerning the reports that the Azores had been utilised Hy the Uuited States os a naval base, a writer iu the .Chi', cago Examiner says: ' Jf ,“These islands lie in the Atlantic ocean, 800 miles off the coast of Portu- gal. Situated well to the south of the main transatlantic ship routes to Eng* land arid -Frauce; they afford' an ad' mimble rendezvous for our patrolling fleets and a convenient port lor assembling military stores and troops. Such a base for ships to* prevent the wholesale destruction of navigation and for the protection of neutral as well as allied shipping should be as welcome, to Portugal as to the other allied-countries./“Powerful wireless stations on the Islands keep in touch with shipping on the Atlantic and, located ns they are so close to the trade routes between this country and southern Europe, it is quite probable that the islands Imye been rendered safe from U- boatr attacks and that our allies are using them as a base of operations.“O Observador̂ ; Lisbon, has constantly advocated tiie creation of naval police and protecting stations in the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian oceans. In urging this course- of ac tion, in a recent issue, it states: 'None would be more Important in point of geographical •'position and natural resources’than a naval repairing, fur- nishiug and protecting station in the Azores or Western islands and, if necessary, for a relay point for American forces crossing the Atlantic. Some understanding already ought to have been-; had between Portugal, England and America.*.Harbor Facilities Not Very Good.
“The Azores occupy an area of 922 square miles. The archipelago comprises: nine Islands, of which the chief ar/% St. Michael, in the Southeastern group; Terdera, Graciosa, Saint George, Fayal and Pico,1 in the Central group. In 1911 the population of the islands was 242,613, mainly of Portuguese origin. ,r ,‘‘The islands at present do not afford the best of harbor . facilities. Those, however, that may be available have potential possibilities that should not greatly tax the ingenuity of our engineers,"One of the best harbors is at An- gra. on the island of Terclera. However, the islands afford other advantages that would rauke them an excellent base. The climate is mild and snow seldom seen.. The temperature is never higher than 86 degrees. An gm Is the only city on Terdera, and lias 12,000 population. It affords many diversions and Its inhabitants of every doss7 are notably deferential and hospitable. Here there are three social clubs, an athletic club and a lawn tennis association.: "The deepest, and some claim the safest, anchorage Is at Vellas, between Piao and St George. It la knowa aa St George's channel. The natives of St George are chiefly occupied in raising cattle and manufacturing cheese for exportPico and Fayal."On Pico, across the channel, is the symmetrical, cone-shaped peak, rising to a. height of 7,805 feet above sea level. The climate here is unrivaled. It is said to be one of the healthiest spots In the world, absolutely free front marshes or stagnant water."Fayal is perhaps best known to American tourists. Here the first Axotenn and fourth consulate of the United States was established la 1800. Here (he first Amcrlcuti residence wns built by John II. Dabney, the first consul.' The harbor at Uortav Ffkya), • is the: most spacious In the Azores. By Improving the breakwater here an excellent port would he'afforded to vessels of our fleet. At ttorta are anchored eleven submarine cobles with a Joint central station for the English, American nnd other companies."As a relay point for troops the Azores would meet almost every requirement, The climate Is equable; access easy, abundant streams for water supply; fertile soil and within two days’ sailing of the continent."Tbut the Aftorcnns wonld give our troops and ships a cordial welome is unquestioned. Friendly relations between the United States and the Asordans date back to the War of 1812 when the Armstrong was beached on the Island."Dnrtnff.the Civil war the Tascftora ltd tbmeearge were dtatlohed there,

and when the latter went forth for the naval duel-tlmt resulted In the sinking of the Alabama, the Copfederate privateer, at Cherbourg, more than 100 Azoreans were members of the crews of the two Union ships. Today, there, are itttany pensioners on the islands, veterans who served under Sherman, Grant, Sheridan and Howard.
Beautiful Sea and Sky Effects.S. G. W. Benjamin says: “No part of the Atlantic is more prolific in the wonders of the sea than the Azores. The inexhaustible diversity of the cloud scenery of those islands 1 pave never seen approached except at’’Madeira, combining the effects of sea and land'.clouds.. -

"At sea the’ impression of distance is conveyed as never on land, because no hills nor mountains intervene to interrupt the view of the most distant cloud strata, apd no dorids are so full of suggestive form, of representations of dreamland as those far- off, low-lying, vapory form9, coucbant along the dim offing,' picturing phantom towers and oriental domes clustered on the edges of precipices flanked by ice-dad peaks and overhung by groves of palms. Off Pico, one evening, I Saw in the sky’horsemen chasing a stag and, as they faded away, & triumphal march of knights

Samples Vested by .College Show 
Alarming Condition Prevails.

GENERAL TESTING IS URGED
Only This, Results of InvestigationsMade Clear, Will Prevent Plant- . ing of Much Dead Corn.

By PROF. J. F. COX, Department of Farm Crops, Michigan Agricultural College.Eust Lansing. .Mich.—That seed corn is perhaps harder to find in Michigan, this season than. It has been in years and years Is ri condition of which farmers as a whole have become so painfully aware ( that few if any of tidin' are JncHtieti' to be' thankful for hhving this scarcity called to their attention again.' "What Is bothering most corn growers now, if they happen to have seed, is. the. question, “Will my corn grow when I plant it?”:—and the matter is one about which the. average vfarmer is entitled to feel some concern. The mere fact, that a mun may possess seed corn Is .no .guaranty, for him that be ,will be able’ to. raise a crop from It thiis coming spring, for the condition of' the seed 1 Stock Is such that niuch of it Is hardly fit for stock feed' The individual who plants his seed corn tills spring without first determining its gerinlnability .by the testing of every ear, Will find that a large part of It will stay just where It has been put. without ever showing a sign of iife or an inclination to be useful.Without corietete information to support it, tills statement might be looked Upon as being at' least’ somewhat overdrawn, but as every farmer knows, the late crop, wet fall and severe early freezes have- greatly lowered the vitality of much corn held for seed-lowered it much more than most people have thought, as results being obtained from tests conducted at the College are Only too clearly showing.■ .The form crops department of the college during late December and throughout January obtained, samples of seed com from practically all of Michigan's growing sections, and these have been tested for germinabillty. The results are little short of alarming.In nine samples of old com tested, oniy 61.3 kernels txi 100 grew; in se-iri-gilded armor moved slowly and ma- jestically westward. No effort of lected and dried corn the results were fancy was required to distinguish all hardly any better, for in 2T samples these groups with perfect distinctness.! tested just 69.2 kernels grew In 100;“One of the finest .effects at sea Is in nine samples of. early selected and mirage, which' Is confined to tip one dried corn.the percentage of germina- part of the ocean, alttiough the cohdi- tlon was 73.5. All other com proved tions that produce it do not always to be almost worthless for seed, for in seem thoroughly explained by saying 13 samples of corn selected late-only that it is due to refraction. To see ’80.1 per cent of‘the kernels geriril- the shore raised above the water and nated, while in all samples of field hovering mysteriously In the air, re- com the percentage of germination fleeted in another sea of its own, is a was but, 10.5. In .the case of eight sight that the most, .threadbare famili- samples selected from Inside the shockarity can never make less wonderful.”
GREAT EAGLE OF STONEWORK,
Quartz Rock Bird, Work of Indianâ Measures 120 Feet From Tip to , Tip of Wings.

> the percentage of germination was but 6.47; In eight samples ef torn from I outside the shock only 4.9 per cent of 'the kernels germinated, while in' 43 Samples of crib corn only 20.8 per cent of the kernels grew.A majority of Michigan's corn i growers, perhaps, always make n practice of testing their com before plant-

industry Is Paying ln. Most. Sections ofState—Good Time to Raise Heifer Calves.
By J. A.'WALDRON,Extension Agent In Dairying, Michigan Agricultural • College.East Lansing, Mich. — Michigan dairymqn are awakeniug by inches to a realization that for them the present is a season of opportunity.In a few restricted areas where low prices for milk—often set( by a previous contract—still prevail! anil where • the high cost of feed and dearth of help are felt most keenly, the business may not be yielding as comfortably as of old, but the industry on the whole Is returning as good.a profit now ns it ever did. Slowly, though none the. less surely,.prices are. gradually reaching a level commensurate with the cost, of labor and feed, and for the producer of dairy cattle the future has never seemed more hopeful. -1A number of reasons underly this Improved prospect. . Within the post three years, exports of dairy, products from the United States to Europe have grown immensely, while the need for cattle has increased enormously as a result of the widespread slaughtering of European herds.,.. It-has-been .estimated that at the present time there is a world shortage of 30,000,000 head. For a man who reads 'the writing on the wall this means that the present is a time when heifer calves from good dairy cows should be raised.Old dairymen know,, however, that upon the treatment accorded this calf will depend , in no small measure the usefulness of the dairy cow raised from It. The youngster must be “brought up” with,proper attention to feeding and other details.A few suggestions which njny be helpful in raising and developing a dairy heifer calf are accordingly offered :First—The dairy calf should be given its mother’s milk for the first ten days, and if it is a weak individual, for at least three or four weeks.Second—The calf should not be overfed. About two quarts at a feed is sufficient.Third—Feed three times dally for the first three weeks.Fourth—The change from whole milk to skim milk should he made gradually, during a period of ten day? At the same time the number of feed-, given daily should be reduced from three to two.Fifth—increase gradually the fee allowance until the- calf 1s receiving from four to five quarts per feed.Sixth—Replace the fat lacking In the skim milk by feeding such things as ground oats and corn, with a little bran.Seven—Tench the calf to eat grain by placing dry grain In the bottom of the pall, or directly In Its mouth.Eighth—Feed bright, clean hay.Ninth—Prevent scours by regular feeding, feeding !n clean palis, avoiding over-feeding, providing clean, dry stables; allowing plenty of sunlight to enter, and by keeping the manger free from sour feed.If skim milk Is not available, the following home-mixed calf meal, first tried by the Purdue experiment station. has been found to give excellent results: .Hominy or commeal, oilmeal O. I*., blood flour and red-dog flour or flour middlings, In equal parts, at the rate of one pound of mixture to one gallon of water. This should be fed like skim milk, though not In excess of one gallon at a feed.

O a r  P a r t  i n  F e e d i n g  t h e  N a t i o n

(SpMW'iaformaUoB Service, U, S. Department of Agriculture.)
MORE. FUEL FROM THE W00DL0TS.

It Is Where Team-Hauled Weed Can Be Used Instead of Railroad-Hauled Coal That Changed of Fuel Should Be Made.

FARMERS ASSIST 
COAL STRINGENCY

Use of More Wood Would Aid 
Economy in Commodity.

MANY DOLLARS ARE IDLE

Leading Men of Country Appear at College During March 4, 6,6, 7 and 8.

Conflicting stories are told concern̂ jDgi for them these figures tell a Ing a large stonework eagle which is story with which they are more or lesssituated -on the broad top of a stony, familiar, but for the rann who has beenrain-gullied hill In middle Georgia. jncline<l to be somewhat haphazard. ... ___ ptn„pnnThe one point that seems to he cer- tj,e re8u]tg of the test should serve os PLAN BIG WEEK FOR FARMERStain, observes a writer, is that the In- ft warning he cannot afford to Ignore,dians left the eagle as a legacy to They show that In most of Mlchlgun—the state. A hundred years from now nn(j probably in nil of it—com fromIt wllljprobably be found lying on Its tj,e ĝock has been ruined for seedback, with outspread wings and tan, purposeg ond but little In the cribs iseven ns lt lies today. For It is made of quartz rock so cunningly ; placed that It would require a pick ln a strong man’s hands to displace any one of them. The rocks lap and overlap.in such, a manned as to represent feathers. No cement holds them in position, and the stones vary in size, weighing from half a pound to three or four pounds. The image rests on a very firm foundation, for the stonework extends several feet Into the ground.
Once, perhaps twice, treasure-seeking vandals dug Into the breast of

fit for planting. Only corn that had been harvested early and properly dried will make good seed and much of this is of surprisingly low gerral: nation—end must be tested. No Intelligent farmer should overlook this precaution.Most corn growers are acquainted more or less with the several methods for making ear germination tester* sand box, rag doll, sawdust box, and others—all of which are efficient. If you do not happen to have met with any of these, Information about them can be obtained from your county agrl*the eagle; but the work must bate cultural agent, or from tho farm cropsh*A«Bll flUl IlhAMAH* fj.a j, — —-k.— “ rproved too laborious, for the 'diggers gave up'before they had reached the bottom layer of overlapping stones.Rough but fairly accurate measurements of the bird show the length of the eagle from the middle of the tall to the head to be 102 feet, and from tip to tip of outspread wings 120 feet The length of the beak Is 10 feet, and the height of the body at the center of the breast Is 10 feet. Tho eagle lies with its head to the westTradition does not give any satis*

department of the college. In East Lansing. Dead ears and ears of tow germination can by these methods be weeded out, nnd In many cases even crib corn. If It Is carefully worked over, can be made to supply sufficient good seed for planting. By the ear test the cars that will grow can easily be selected.If for one reason or another yon may be Unable yourself to make the necessary tests the colleges can be of assistance, for, ns has been Its practice In the past, It will carry on testsfactory explanation of the age or the both for germination and disease 6f meaning of the great stone mound. It such samples of Reed com—or of seed may have had religious significance beans—as are mailed here. The sam- to the Red men who built It, and It pies should contain one kernel of corn •nay be the burial place of some great from Individual cars of corn scatteredchief. It is a most mysterious and interesting prehistoric monument.
Musical Beginnings.Mrs. Boynton caught a glimpse of her young son going to the library one afternoon concealing something behind him. Upon Investigation, she discovered he had n new porous plaster which he had found In the medicine closet, "Why, Edmund,” said the mother, "what In tho world are you going to do with that plaster?""I am going to see what tone It will Play on, the pianola, anther,” reptlr/ the boy struck.

throughout your lot. One hundred such kernels will be sufficient for n sample. When submitting the sample state also tin* time when the corn was harvested, stored, the amount on hand, nnd whether or not it has boon exposed to freezing, for many Inquiries for seed corn come to M, ,\. t.’, and by this means sources of supply can be to* cated.Where It la desired to havn seed beans tested, 100 of these, taken carefully from throughout the supply, should he Inclosed In an envelop nnd mailed to J. W. Nicholson of the farm crops department of the college In Bast Lansing.

From Office of Publications, Michigan Agricultural College.East Lansing, Mich.—A new kind of farmers* week, or round-up as it has been known In the past, will be tried out by the college during the week of March 4, 5, 8, 7 and 8. to bring home to agriculturists of the state facts bear Ing upon the present emergency which may clear up many of the current misunderstandings and lead perhaps to a clearer appreciation by everybody of where their duty lies. For this purpose many of the nation's leaders in various fields of agricultural endeavor will be brought to East Lansing to deliver their message to Michigan farmers j person. Among those who have been Invited Is Herbert C. Hoover, federal food administrator. 'The old-time practice of giving day to live stock courses, another solely to farm crops, another to dairying and so on, will for the present also be abandoned in favor of n program that will deal only with the most vital matters concerning the farmer today, such as those of seed In general and seed corn In particular, form labor and questions of marketing, and the other equally Important Issues.Then In the way of strictly patriotic features there will be addresses, by notable men, on war questions, war movies supplied by the department of public Information In Washington, nnd a song program In which well-known singers wilt appear.At the same time a school will also he In progress at the college to show farmers how lo operate tractors. This will begin on Mnrch 4 nnd wilt con Untie for two weeks.In Ifs entirety the farmers' week activities nre expected to mnrk a departure m gatherings of this sort In Michigan.

It Is,Where Team-Hauled Wood CanBo • Used .Instead of Railroad- Hauled Coal That Change of Fuel Would Help.
Are yon a coal burner when you might be a wood burner? Have you a w<k>dlaniaT that isn’t working? What can thfe town-man‘ and the surburban dweller do'about the coal stringency?Much would be accomplished toward meeting the - present situation, arising from the unparalleled demand for coul and froni the 'great bufden on the nation’s railroads, it Is'believed, if not only the farmers who fcav£' woodlands but city and Suburban real estate owners possessing more or less wooded tracts‘of land would̂ draw on-these areas for a part, at'least,\of their fuel supply. In the neighborhood of small cities as well vis target ones' there are many woodlots from which'much fuel wood could be obtained without encroachment on the needed shade* trees and without detracting. from the beauty of the landscape. In fact, proper thinning in many cases will help the development of desirable' trees. • 'Saye-by BurnlngWood.As an instance of how .coal can be saved by the burning of wood, the United States department of agriculture has cited figures for 17 northern and eastern 'states with a rural population of about 20,000,000 which, it Is estimated, . uses annually about 18.- 000,000 tons of coal. It is figured that the substitution of wood for one- fourth of the coal burned by farmers and for one-tenth of the coal burned in villages would result in a saving of nearly 8,000,000 tons, or between 65,- 000 and 70,000 carloads.It is where team-hauled wood can be used instead of railroad-hauled coal that the change of fuel should be made. While It is not expected that the substitution of wood for coal could be complete, it is. true that for heating many kinds of buildings wood Is the more convenient and ordinarily the cheaper fuel. ,This Is particularly true in buildings for which heat is required only occasionally, but then Is wanted In large volume at short notice. yArrange tor Burning Weed.Furnaces are built especially for burning wood In three or four-foot lengths. If a stove grate Is too coarse for wood a sheet-iron cover over a good part of the surface will make It suitable, or a few bricks can be used.

Of soft maple & cord and a iiaif is required to equal one tori of coal, and of cedar, poplar or basswood, two cords. One cord of mixed’ wood, well seasoned, equals In heating value at least one ton of average-grade bituminous coal.The most common method of making cord wood is to cut the trees Into four- foot lengths with an ax and split the, larger- pieces. The pieces are then piled in a standard cord, which is eight feet long, four feet high nnd four feet wide. The contents are 128 cubic feet, of which 70 per cent is wood and 30 per cent air.
Best Heating Value.To have the best heating Value as well as to reduce the. cost of hauling, wood should be thoroughly seasoned, 
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HOW MUCH WOOD WOULD i 
A WOODCUTTER CUT IF- i
Taking white oak as fairly- : typ'ical of the hard woods and : white pine for the soft jwoods, j the figures below will show approximately the amount of cord, : wood that may be cut from trees ': of different sizes. The figures : will vary considerably the : extent at which the tops and i branches nre utilized and on the ' taper of the tree trunks. With ; forest-grown trees, utilizing the branches nud tops to about two inches, these amounts may be expected: White Oak.Ten inches in dlnmeter, 50 feet high, one-sixth to. one-seventh of a cord; 15 inches In diameter, GO feet high, about two-fifths of a cord; 24 inches In diameter, 70 feet high, one and one-fifth cords. White Pine.Ten inches In diameter, 50 feet high, one-eighth of a cord; 15 inches in diameter, CO feet high, one-third of n cord; 24 Juches in diameter, 70 feet high, Beven- elghths of a cord.

WWWWWWWHWWMmriwSwhich means drying it from six to eight months when piled so as to get a good circulation of air. However, 50 per cent of the moisture may be removed in three months.Because of the unusual demand for cord wood It is believed that the present time offers unparalleled opportunity not only for formers to improve their woodlands by cutting out the poorer trees and selling them, but for private and public owners of, wooded tracts to clear their lands at a profit. Communities which fed they are threatened with a serious fuel shortage will do well to take measures to stimulate the cutting of wood. Such action may be viewed as part of Americas co-operation in the national endeavor to feed and sustain America’s army and allies,.
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baa’s Vegetable Cuaponid 
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tJrt*n*,Ill.—“DijringChMigBoftifi In nddition to its annoying symptoms,!— had an attack of. grippe Which lasted 1 all winter and left Ime ito* Weakened I condition. I felt at times that I would never bewell again.~ «ad of Lydia B. ikham’a Vege- \ Enable Compound '' ,aadwbatitdid for 'women passing throoghtneChaoge of Life, sol toldmy doctor 1 would try It I soon began to 1 gain in strength I and the annoying r* Bymjptoma disappeared and your Vegetable Compound has made me' is well,- strong woman so I do aU toy own housework. I cannot recommend Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vege- table Compound too highly to women pas sing through the Change of Lue.—Mrs-FRANKHENSON, 13168. Orchade St., Urbana, HI.-. , : :Women who suffer from nervousness, “heat flashes,” 'backache/ headaches and 1' tiie blues’1 should try.tills famous root and herb remedy, Lydlfc E. Pink- ham's Vegetable Compound.
of tb« bowels

ill other bowel ttoBbleg_ Dr.pMtd Bft«ita', LAXOTONIC, Prloo SOe fed dry on tba tongue will overcome if»*al7sto SOS stoppsfsof Ibe bowel*
Ibe Fraoin) 8mmVetetiwta■m hr Owe tnHil «a jUmSh la Cm_ If bo detlar In your town, writek.VwM fetadx’ fit.Ca. -------- —

^Soldiers Soothe 
ISkin Troubles 
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QUESTION ALL MUST ANSWER

A clothesline patented by a New Tork woman Is equipped with clasps to which gnrmente can be buttoned without tho use of do thee pins.

BRIVATK WOODLOTS HELP MEET A COAL SHORTAGE.
>, Throwing open the woodlot on t hla suburbnn place to nil who 1 would conic nnd cut, a Washington (D. C.)*man aided shivering families to meet the coni atria- gency a few weeks ago. Then lie located Rome 5,000 cords more In either fallen or dead standing timber in wooded lands nearby t and obtained the consent of the* owners to allow the public to cut* fuel In needed quantities under proper supervision.
% Are tho woodlots around your A town doing their partln the fuel c emergency?

Wood grates nre sold In two pieces which can ho Inserted through the fire door nnd plnetd on top of the regular grate.In heating vnlue one standard cord of wen-Rensoned hickory, onk, beech, birch, hard maple, ash, elm, locustcherry ta approximately nqunl to nun needed uton <2,000 pounds) of anthracite I K M ? "£££?•

Time. Comes* :When Every Man Will Be Asked aa-to the Harvest He . Has Reaped.
Earth'shows her harvest In pride of fullness or regret of bitter poverty; what Is ours—we who also have had our year? As this old phrase has it, What fruits have we brought forth? Man is. not hound to the seasons ms tilled ,land , is and needs no barn ,to gather his soul in̂wlieh/autofitacoiiVT but, with- the--same • plriinnê , either does riot .yield the values ‘ r which mankind truly lives. .Whoa f: closes down on summer’s:yparting t'u' greatest and the least of us hr:v<'It'ta-lmpbgslble.to patch dnnv either helped or hindered the penm rient welfare of our ra£e. -Alan’s own business is to increase . justice and kindness; to make riiore of patience, humility,and courage;,to see.to lt that evil loses and thnt.good if strengthened in. the unending conflict of those forces. For tlie soul’s harvest homo It Is cither tares or wheat; there Is no fallow ground. The sowing Is unseen of others, aud the reaper, also, but the care and. thought that go to-.the growing of the crop nre much the same- But man’s own harvest is infinity and eternally, more important < than that which he wrests from the field.—Collier’s.

nJ!*»hUt "ny Wwtal Inconvenlenconnd without nny risk to tionlth or well, treln*, the sugar consumption of tho average person can be lowered Atw- onc who uses \ sugnr In excessive 
lessant* W * ”Ie to1*1* f ̂  .sing

Mor» Feed Freni Nsw I Hands.
In the Atlantic—the Virgin Islnnds—wilt become of M.o s?lf-""I,norllng If the nlm norirer».Un !wl deportment ot

live of tMS ' A "WfWWti- -0’ J'1® federal department lie ”*r,cu't«rol attention In those Islands Inst season and nmdo suggestions Intended to help the pco pie there to produce more food.The only crops the Investigator found nmlor extensive culilvnilon were S  enno nnd Sen Islnnd cotton, the vletlls
Wcstl|Chu r° !nw Mtapnred wlthother
live round that there was an almost 
fro I' m ,? ’S™M ot vcgetntilcn nn,| U.M ert tt'e markets, Indicating vorv Urn led supplies of locally grown food mnterlnln. Slock growing is followed to somo extent, tint Improved slock Is
turid«c«lUPHn?rB,r0 r,"nW Mintroduced, nnd more attention la

Oris Failure.-"Everything is- striking about this mansion.”"Yes, everything but tHe clocks.”
The bachelor is the prune of IN human totally and the spinster is the preserved peach.

oilier farm enterprises.'
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Back G iven Out?Housework U twiheM ior a women Who is half sick; nervous end always tired. But it kecpepuiug up.and gives weak kidneys na time to recover, if your back is lams ana scbr and your kidneys imgaltô  if yen .have ‘'blue, spells/’ sick headaches, nervousness, I dizziness and .rheumatic bains, use I poan’e Kidney Pills. They bare done wonders for thousands of worn out women., A Miehlgan C mMrs. Selma Lund- Tun «tf*e T«fc« fey* |berg, 4330 r -Grand ' - IBlvd., Menominee, ’ * 1Mich., save;. "My back ached constant- - ]y and I had such pains across my kid-, peys I could hardly bend over or lift anything. My . kidneys were weak and the way they acteid bothered me very .much.’ t sometimes was.so dizzy I couldn’t walk, and I was awfylly nervoya. 1 became bloated. I u s e,'d -I Poan's Kidney fills r1- —------ . ,and soon i-I was entirely well. I.Give poan’s Kidney Pills the credit tor :—1 cure.”G*tDessfretAaySlo*a,49e*Bs« •
D O A N ’ S  V X L V
fOSTERrMllMUBNCQnMVFFAUK N. t .

You can’t think dearly when your heed is Mstoin>edBp*,froni add in the head, or nasal «***y»V
T r y K o n d o n s

t o
/0 1 -_  _____
(at no coat to you)50.000,000 have u*=d till ,9-ye.r-oM re- medy. Forchronic catarrh, so re nose.’ coughs, colds, sneering, noee-Meed,ftc. Writeusforcanipliiaentanrcan.orbuy ^̂wdrtiggist’s. Jt will benefit y— imesmoreth ’*r. back. Fort

Not $o Much Work; .Hr. Bangor—Willlam.-have you broken another glass?William—Yes, sir; bnt I was very fortunate this time. It only broke in two pieces.Mr. Bangor-—So you call tbat “fortunate,” do you? - ' .William—Yes, slr;y6u can’t imagine what a bother It is to nick them up when they break into a hundred pieces.
“Cold lathe Head"is an scute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Persons who are subject to frequent "colds In the head” ' will find that the use of HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the System, cleanse the Blood end render, them less' liable to colds. Repeated attacks' of Acute Catarrh maylead to Chronic" Catarrh.i~   . • «HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak. *ti internally and acta through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Ail Druggists 75c.. Testimonials, free. $100.00 for any case of catarrh...that HALL’S CATARRH, MEDICINE Will not cure. •p. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Gave Situation.“So Marie Is engaged?”'“Yes. to an Undertaker.” ,“An undertaker? She must be dead in love.”
„ . V ttfCiiU tN Slnflinklf’Mother. Gray's Sweet powders for- Children break up Cold* in 34 boare,relieve Fererlahpee*, Beadache, Btcnsack Troubles, Teething Disor- den,nonMdfwBiatatii*iu«i. -id Deat*-**

But a fellow forgets “food control" yhen he gets his feet In the trough.
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“PRUDENCE OF THE PARSONAGE**
Copyright Bobhs*MenriD Co.

CHAPTER X—Continued.—11—She looked at him queerly. “MaybeHOt.”
“Connie might, I suppose.'“Connie,” she contradicted promptly, “will probably marry a genius, or a rascal, or,a millionaire.”He looked, dazed at that.She leaned forward a little. “Carol might.”“Carol—*"“She might.” She watched him narrowly, a smile tn her eyes.“Carol’s tod worldly.”“You don’t believe that.”*“No, not really. Carol—she—why. you know what I think of It, Carol wouldn’t be half bad for a minister’s wife. She has a sense of humor, that Is very Important. She’s generous, she’s patient, she’s unselfish, a good mixer—some of the ladies might think her completion wasn’t ■ real, but— Grace, Carol wouldn’t bo half bad!” “Oh, William,” she sighed, "can’t you remember that you are a Methodist minister, and a grandfather, an grow up a little?”After that Mr. Starr returned to norma! again, only many times be and Connie had little outings together, and talked a great deni. And Aunt Grace; seeing it, smiled with satisfaction. But the twins and Fairy settled it in their own minds by saying, “Father was just a little jealous of all the beaux; He was looking for a pal, and he’s found Connie/But In spite of his new devotion to Connie, Mr. Starr also spent a great deal of time with Fairy. “We must get fast chums. Fairy,” ho often said to her. “This Is our last chance. We have to get cemented for a lifetime, you know.”And Fairy, when he said so, caught his hand and laughed a little tremulously.Indeed he was right when he said it was his last chance with Fairy in the parsonage. Two weeks before her commencement she had slipped into the library and closed the door cau- tionsly behind her.• “Father,” she said, “would you hie very sorry if I didn’t teach school after all?'“Not a bit,” came the ready answer. “I mean if I—you see, father, since you sent me to college I feel as If I -ought to work and—help out.”“That’s nonsense.” he said, drawing the tall girl down to his knees. “I can take care of my own family, thanks. Are you trying to run me out of ihy job? Tf you want to work, all right, do it. but for yourself, and not for us. Or if you want to do anything else,” he did not meet her eyes, “if you want to stay at home a year or so before you get married. It would please us better than anything else. And when you wont to marry Gene, we’re expecting it, you know.”fYcs. I know”—she fingered the lapel of Ms coat uneasily. “Do you .care how soon I get married?”“Are you still sure it is Gene?” "Yes, Ihn sure.”“Then I think you should choose your own time. I am in no hurry. But any time—It’s for you and Gene to deride.”“Then you haven’t set your heart on my teachlog?”“I set toy heart on giving you the best chnnce possible. And I have done It. For the rest, It depends on you. You may work, or you may stay at home h while. I only want you to be 

happy, Fairy."“But doesn’t It seem foolish to go clear through College, and spend the money, and then—marry without using the education?”“I do not think so. They’ve been fine years, and you are finer because of them. There’s just ns much opportunity to use your fineness In a home of your own ns In a public school. Thnt’s the way f look nt It.”“You don’t think I’m too young? “You’re pretty young/’ he said slowly. “I can hardly sny, Fairy. Youve always been capnble and self-possessed. When you and Getie get to crazy about each other you can’t Bear to be apart any longbr, It’s all-right j
*"siie put her arm around his neck and rubbed her fingers over his chuck lov
ingly*‘Vuii nmlrrstnml. don’t yon, fnttipr. that I’m just coins to Ire ploln married wVn the lime comes? Not n weildlnR lllco I’rddenco'n, Gene, nnd the jrirls, end Free nnd Jerry, nnd you, father, 
that Is all.”oil rigid. 119 jour dny, yon
kn,?";„ „-o won’t tntk mttoli nhmit It beforehand. We nil know how we feel abom thins*. It would he silly for mo to trv in tell yon whnt n grand, sweid fntho'r vnn’ve linen In na. I ran l tell y,,ti_lf I tried I'd only ery. Von know
'’mVfnee'waa ngnlnat hors, nnd hl9 /a ware nwny from her, an Fnlrydld net see the molsltire In his eyes, when 
he sold In n low volee:“Ye*. I know, Fairy, And I don t need to sot 'Hint line glrln j*n nre. nnd how Frond 1 nm of yon. /Jon know u niMtmlv But sometime*,” he added l owW *'!’wonder that I haven't been nhlgger man, and hnv.on’t done finer

Her. arm pressed -more closely about his neck. “Father,” she whispered, “don’t say that We think-you are wonderfully splendid, just as you are. It isn’t. wha$ you’ve said,, not whnt you’ve..done for us, it’s just■ because you have always made us .so .sure of you. We never had to wonder̂  about fattier, or abt ourselves—-we/vere tore; We’ve always had you.'* She leaned over and kissed him again. ̂  “Now, we understand each other, don’t, yitift'}','.)} “I guess so.- Anyhow, I understand that there’ll,only be three daughters In the parsonage pretty soon; All right; Fairy. I know you will be happy.”-He paused a moment. “So will L” .. ,j( But the months passed, and ‘ Fairy seemed content to stay quietly at home, embroidering as Prudence bad done, laughing at the twins as they tripped gayiy, riotously through college. And then in the, early spring she,sent;ail urgent note tp Prudence: /■ ''“You must come home for a- few days. Pftie, you and Jerry. It’s Just because i  want you and I deed-you. and I know ybu won’t go back bn.ine. Just wire you are coming—the three of you. I know you’ll be here, since it is I who ask It”It followed naturally that Prudence’s answer was satisfactory. “Of course we’ll Come.”Fairy’s plans were very simple. “.We’ll have a nice family dinner Tuesday evening. We’ll all be together, nice and quiet, just our' own little bunch. Don’t have dates, twins—of course Gene will be here, but he’s part of the family, and we don’t want out-

“Let’s go to bed,” said Carol, rising. “I suppose we’il feel better in* the' morning. A good sleep is almost as filling as a big meal after'a blow like this. Well, that’s the end of Fairy. We have to make the best of us. Come on, Larkie. You’ve still got us to boss you, Con, so you needn’t feel too forlorn. My, but the house is still! In some ways I think this family is post* ttvely sickening. Good night, Connie. And, after this, when yon want to eat candy in bed, please nse your own: I got chocolate ail over my foot last night.' Good night, Connie. Weil, It’s the end of Fairy. The family Is going to pieces, sure enough.”
CHAPTER XI.

♦work, with mine.”
houseful of girts like1

“You Don’t Think Pm Too Young?"
aiders this time. His parents will be in town, and I've asked them to come up. 1 want a real family reunion just for once, and It’s my party, for I start* ed it So you must let me have It my own way.”After the first confusion of welcoming Prudence home, and ranking fun of “daddy Jerry,” and testing the [weight nnd length of little Fairy, t all settled down to a parsonage ho gathering. Just a few minutes before the dinner hour. Fairy took her fa* ther’s hand.“Conic into the limelight,” she said 'softly; “I want yon.” He passed little Fairy over to the outstretched arms of the nearest auntie, and allowed h seif to be led into the center of the room.“Gene,” said Fairy, and he came to her quickly, holding out a slender roll of paper. “It’s our license,” said Fairy. “We* think we’d like to be married now, father, If you will.”He looked nt her qucstionlngly, but tmderetnndlngly. The girts clustered about them with eager outcries, half protest, half encouragement.< “It’s my dny, you know,” cried Fairy, “and thts Is my way.”She held nut her hand, and Gene took It very tenderly in his. Mr. Starr looked nt them gravely for a moment, nnd then in the gentle voice that the pnrsonnge girls Insisted was his most valuable ministerial asset, ho gave his second girl In'marriage.It surely was Fairy’s way, plnin nnd sweet, without formality? And the dinner that followed was just n happy family dinner. Fairy’s face was so glowing with content, nnd Gene’s attitude was so tender, nnd so ludicrously proud. Hint ttte twins nt Inst were convinced tlmt this was right, nnd all was well.But that evening, when Gene’s parents had gone nwny, nnd after Fairy nnd Gene themselves had taken the carriage to tho station for their little nrntlon together, nnd Jerry nnd Prudence were putting llltlo Fnlry to bed, the three girts left In the home snt drcnrlly In their bedroom nnd talked It over.“We’re thinning out,” snld Connie, “Who next?”“We’ll stick nronnd ns long ns we like, Miss Connie, you needn’t try to shnffie us off,” sntd I.ark Indignantly.“Prudence, nnd Fnlry—it wan pretty cute of Fnlry. wasn’t It?”

Sowing 8e«da»
“Have you seen Mrs. Harbeft lately, Carol?”“Yes, she’s better, father. I was there a few. minutes yesterday.” “Yesterday? You were there Tuesday. weren’t you?”Carol looked uncomfortable. “Well, yes, I was, just for a second/*.“She tells me you’ve been running in nearly every Say since she took sick.” Carol bent sharply Inquiring eyes upon her father. “What else did she tell your .“She said you were an angel- «Y—yes—-she seems somehow to think I do it for kindness.”" “And don’t your “Why, no, father, of course I don’t. IPs only two blocks out of my way and it’s such fun to pop in on sick folks and show them how disgustingly strong and well I am.”“Where did you get the money for that basket of fruitr “I borrowed it from Aunt Grace.” CaroYs face was crimson with mortification. “But it’ll be a sweet time before Mrs. Harbert gets anything else from me. She promised she wouldn’t 

t%U.” • . .“Did any of the others know about the fruit?”' “Why—not—exactly. ,“But she thinks it was from the whole family. She thanked me for It.” “I—I made her think that,” Carol explained. “I want her to. think we’re the nicest parsonage hunch they’ve ever had in Mount Mark. Besides, it really was from • the family. Aunt Grace loaned ine the money and I’ll have to borrow it from yon to pay her. And Lark did my dusting so I could .go on the errand, though she did not know what It was. And I—-er—accidentally took one of Connie's ribbons to tie It with. Isn’t that a family gift?“Mr. .Scott tells me you are the prime* mover in the Junior League now,” he continued.“Well; goodness knows our Jumor League needs a mover of some tort.“And Mrs. Davies says you are whole mercy nnd help department all by yourself”“What I can’t understand/ «nd Carol mournfully, “is why folks dont keep their mouths shut I know that sounds very Inelegant, but It expresses my idea perfectly. Can’t I have a gond time In my own way without the whole church peddling me from door to door?”. -The twinkle In her father's eyes deepened. “What do you call It, Carol, ’sowing seeds of kindness’?”“I. should say not” come the emphatic retort “I call it sowing seedsof fun. It’s a rircus to go around and
gloat over folks when they are sick or sorry, or—” .. . .“But they tell me you don’t gloat Mrs. Marling says you cried with Jeanle half a day when her dog died., “Oh, that’s my way of gloating/ Mid Carol, nothing daunted, but plainly to get away without further interroga* tion. ..■ It was a strange thing that of ftti the parsonage girls, Carol, tlgtit-hoarted, whimsical, mischievous Carol, was the one most dear to the hearts of her fa ther’s people. Not the gentle Prudence, nor chnrmlng Fairy, not clever Lark nor conscientious Connie, could rival the “naughty twin” In Mount Mark's affections. And In spite of her odd curt speeches, and her openly vaunted vanity. Mount Mark Instated she was “good.” Certainly she wns willing! “Get Carol Starr—shell do It,” was the commonest phrase in Mount Mark’s vocabulary. Whatever w»s wanted, whatever the sacrifice in votvetf, Carol stood ready to fill tho Mil. Not fbr kindness—oh, dear no-- Carol Mimrtdy disclaimed any suen nictmess as that. She dirt It for fun, pure and simple. She an Id she liked to show off. Shu Insisted that she liked to feel Umt she. was the pivot on widen little old Mount Mark turned. But this was only when she wns found nut. As far ns she could she kep! Her little “seeds of fun” carefully up her sleeve, nnd It wns only when Ibe Indiscreet adoration of her friends brought the budding plants to tight, that she laugh* lugly declared “It was n circus to go and gloat over folks/’Onco In the early dusk of a summer evening, she discovered old Ben Peters, half Intoxicated, slumbering noisily on n pile of sacks In a corner of tho pnrsonnge ham, Carol was sorry, bnt nut at «ti frightened. The poor, kindly, weak, oM man wns »u* familiar to her as any h««re m M

He was always in a more or less helpless state of intoxication, but also he was always harmless, kind- hearted and generous. She prodded him vigorously with the haudle of the pitchfork until be was aroused to consciousness, and then guided him into the woodshed with the buggy whip. When he was seated on a chunk of wood she faced-him sternly.
you are a dandy,” she said. “Going into a parsonuge bgrn, of all places In the world, to sleep off an odor like yours! Why didn’t you go down to Fred Greer’s harness shop, that’s where you got it We’re such an awfully temperance town, you know! But the parsonage! Why, if the trustees had happened into the barn and caught a whiff of that smell, father’d have lost his job. Now you just take warning from me, and keep away from this parsonage until yon can develop a good Methodist odor. Oh, don’t cry about it! Tour very tears smell rummy. Just you hang on to tlmt chunk of wood, and I'll bring you some coffee.” 

Like a thief in the night she sneaked Into the, house, and presently returned with a huge tin of coffee, steaming hot. He drank it eagerly, but kept a wary eye on the haughty twin, who stood above him with the whip in her hand.
“That’s better. Now, sit down, aud listen to me. If you would come to the parsonage, you have to take your medicine. ( Silver and. gold have we none, but such as we have we give to! you. And religion’s all we’ve got. You’re here, and I’m here. We haven’t any choir or any Bible, but parsonage, folks have to be adaptable. Now then, Ben Peters, you’ve got to get converted.”The poor doddering old fellow, sobered by this awful announcement, looked helplessly at B»e window., It was too small. And slender active Carol, with the buggy whip, stood between him and the door.. “No, you can’t escape. You’re done for this time—it’s the straight and narrow from this bn. Now listen—It’s really very simple. And you need it pretty badly, Ben. Of course you don’t realize it when you’re drunk, you can’t see how terribly disgusting you arc, but honestly, Beo, a pig is a ray of sunshine compared to a drunk roan. You’re a blot on the landscape. You’re a—you’re a—” She fished vainly for words, longing for Lark’s literary flow of language.“Tm not, drunk,” he stammered.“No, you’re not, thanks to the buggy whip and that strong coffee, but you're no beauty even yet. Well now, to come down to religion again. You can’t stop drinking—”“I could,” he blustered feebly. *T could if I wanted to.”. “Oh, no, you couldn’t. You haven’t backbone enough.. You couldn’t stop to save your life. But,” Carol’s voice lowered a little, and she grew shy, but very earnest, “but God can stop you, because he has enough backbone for hundred thousand—er, jellyfishes. Ai see, it’s like this. God made the and put the people in It. Now carefully,* Ben, and I’ll make it just as simple as possible so It can rink through the smel! and get at you. God made the world, and put the'peo- t>le In it. And the people sinned, worshiped idols and went back on God, and—did a lot of other mean things. So God was in honor bound to punish them, for that’s the law, and God’s the judge that can’t be bought He had to Inflict punishment; But God and Jesiii talked It over, and they felt awfully bad about It, for they kind of liked the people anyhow.” She stared at the disreputable figure slouching on the chunk of wood. “It’s very hard to understand, very. I should think they would despise us—some of us,” she added significantly. Tin sure 1 should. But anyhow they didn’t. Are you getting me?”The bleary eyes were realty fastened Intently on the girl’s bright face, and ho hung upon her words.“Well, they decided that Jesus Should come doivn here and live, and he perfectly good, so he would not deserve any punishment, nnd ttien God would allow him tn receive the punishment anyhow, and the rest of us enahl go free. That would rover the law. See? Punishing him when he deserved nn punishment. Then ihoy eould for give us heathens that didn’t deserve hi Do you get that?’’ She looked nt him anxiously. “It nil hinges on that, you know. I’m not a preneher myself, hut that’s the Idea, So Jesus wns crucified, nnd then God snld, ‘There he Is! I#ch>K on him, believe In him, worship him, nml In his nnme you stead O. K/ See? That means, If we give him the chnnce, God’ll let Jesus tnke our share of the punishment. So we’ve just got to let go, nnd sny, ‘Alt right, here I am, l believe It. I give np, ? know 1 don’t amount to n hill of henns—and yon enn sny it very honestly—hut If yon wnnt me, nnd wilt call It squnre, God know* ,1’m willing,* And there you nre,”

“Won’t I drink any more?”(TO BE CONTINUED.)
Tin Usual Way.Mr, lllxon—Ho snld he wonld gr through anythin,; for her.Mrs lllxon—Yes; no*' . going her h.<

Defeat Backache and Kidney 
Trouble.With Anuric

. Many people in this section have suffered ..from* rheumatism and kidney trouble add have fbund tbat Anuric was the most successful remedy to overcome these painful and dangerous ailments.; The lucky people are those who have suffered; but who are now* well because thby needed nature's .warning' signal in tithe to correct their trouble rwith that wonderful new discoverŷ of Dr. Pierce’s called "An-ii-rlc” (double; strength). 'You; ( should promptly heed ihese i watiflhBS.-| some of which are dizzy spells,’ backache, irregularity of-the urine, or the painful twinges of rheumatism;, sefatica or lumbago. To delay1 may makbi possible th’ej dangerous , forms of -kidney disease, such' as. stone in-the'bladder. If you want quick relief buy Anuric now (60c a package)—or send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg. This .'will prove'that “Anurjc" eliminates uric arid as hot water melts sugar.

Detroit, Mich.—*T consider'that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicul': Discovery ' saved, my .father’s •life, -He was sick for about one year and a half. Finally he got very bad, was so bad he was spitting blood. and the doctors all gave him up, said there was no hope for him. We got him the ‘Gol- , -j, . , den Medical Discovery* and it gave him relief to ,a certain extent in less than 24 hours, and in a year he was us well as ever—was well an[d. hearty? ever, afterwards.”— MltS. LINDA SMITH. 279 junction Av.Ail druggists/ ' Liquid or tablets. Or send Dr. y. M. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cents for trial ̂ package of ̂ tablets. Large package 60c.—Adv.
Power of Money.Money may be misuseth The1 power Itrepresents may; be1 abus#; ,says a noted writer, just as the power of the press or any, other: physical ' or? social force may be abused. And the desire for money may be perverted; just. as may be any other- normal :qr; healthy desire. But .that is not.the way to look at money any more than it is the way to look at any other power or quality- of human nature that may - be used either for good or, evil.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWERhas been a household remedy all over the civilized world for more than-half a century for constipation, intestinal troubles, torpid Uver and the generally depressed feeling that accompanies such disorders. It is a most valuable remedy for indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, bringing on headache, coming up of food, palpitation of heart and many other symp-’ toms. A few doses of August Flower wlW imroefttateiy relieve you. It Is a gentle laxative. Ask your druggist Sold in all civilized countries.—Adv.
Justifiable Ignorance.The Newcomer—Did you ever shoot a man?The Old-timer—Aye.“What did it feel like?”. “I dinna ken. He never spoke after- war-rds.”—-Judge. :
For Pimply. Faces.To remove pimples nnd blackheads smear then) with Cuticnra Ointment Wash off in five minutes with Cuticura Soap and hot water. For free samples, address “Cuticnra, Dept. X, Boston.” At druggists and by mail. , Soap 29, Ointment 29 and 50.—Adv.

It is usually the silly woman who succeeds in duping the wise man.

Hard on Henry.“I’m afraid Henry is going to be disappointed with army life,” remarked Mr. Cobbles;“Why so?” - :; “Henry was 'always dead set against manual; labor/'ixn’ 'uhderstsmd allthem trenches,.in .Europe wns dug by soldiers.”
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Bum, a small box of tiarbo Compound, and oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can put thia up oi you can mix it at home at very little cost. Full directions for mak- . ing and use tome in-each .box of Barbo Compound. It will gradually darken streaked, faded gray.hair, and make it'soffc and glossy. It will not co]|or the scalp, is not sticky or greasy* does hot rub off. Adv.

A Mistake.“A laboring man has very little choice of occupation/’ 1 • ,“There you are mistaken. Be can 
h lw a y s t to k ^ h is j i lc k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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CASCARA NINE
SERv*The old family remedy—-la tablet ' form wfe, sure. May to take; No, opiates—no unpleasant after effects. Cures colds in, 24 hburfe—Grip in 3 dstft* Mooerbackif itfatt*. Getthe . genuine box with __Red Top mad Mr. J&Tf&K. CfflUlln Hill's picture on it £̂ 1110%VtlilDUU ZtT*1”****4*25*1*At Any Drug Store X̂Uupr ’

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 5-1918.
YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH

BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM
For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem dll has-been,a standard'household remedy for kidney, liver, bladder and stomach Uoubie, and all diseases connected with the urinary organs. ■ The kidneys and bladder are the most important organs of the body. They are. the filters, the purifiers of your blood. "If the poisons which enter your system through the. blood and stomach are not entirely thrown outi.by the kidneys and bladder you are doomed.
Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, despondency, backache, stomach trouble, headache, pam in loins, and lower abdomen, gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when urinating, cloUdy aud bloody urine, rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, all warn you to look after your kidneys and bladder. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are what you need.
They are. not a “patent medicine” nor a “new discovery/' For 200 years they

have been a standard' household remedy. They are the pure, original imported Haarlem Oil. your ■ great-grandmother used, and are perfectly harmless.. The healing, soothing oil soaks into the cells and lininĝ of the kidneyq nnt| through the. bladder, . driving _ out .the' poisonous germs. New life, fresh strength and health' will come as you continue this treatment. When completely restored to your usual' vigor, continue taking a capsule or two each day. They will1 keep you in condition and .prevent a return of the disease.
Do not delay a minute. Delays art especially dangerous in hidney -and - bladder trouble. All reliable 'druggist suit GOLD MEDAL Haarlem' Oil Cnffsulea. They will refund the money if not as reĵ  resented. In three sires, sealed package* Ask for the original imported GOLD MEDAL. Accept no substitutes,’. "
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£>■■*»• Cmadart I MutaM.flMfc**fanner* (o inake’i.... tv helping her take ti

—that’* what thousand* of f-----aar, who hare gone from the U. S. to e on homestead, or buy lend In Wiatm. to every tndiutrions worker to settle lb

eteef *1.■ farmers'

ji or Alberta ia eepeciaQy attractive. Shewahta 
1 and happy, prosperous homes for themself** | lease wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a  Hom esteadof 160 A cres Free i
or other lands at very low price*. Where you CM fcff latol at $1S to $ *  per acre that will raise M to 481 wheat to tt* acre—it’s easy to become prosperous. Cam also grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley eai Fhou I
tog Is fully at profitable an industry at train raising, - The <Brasses, full of nutrition, are the only food required either 
lor beef or dairy purposes. Good achoola and Churches; markets convenient; climate excellent Write tor literature and particular* as to reduced railway rate* to 8tipt el Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

M« V« MecINNCE19ft Jefferaen A ve« Hatred, Mleh*Canadian Government Agents

Expansive Hostelry,“t ltko to stop at Ibis hotel.”“Why?”“Tim proprietor makes me (col as If ! owned tile place."•Well, ofter you've paid your hill you will feel that you ought to own the place, whether you do or not."
Fhtftmlne* cnrofully every bottle of GASTONIA, that famous old remedy 

for infants nod chihtrun, nnd see that It 
Bears tho 
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In lot O m _____
Children Cry tor Fletcher’* Caatorih

Seeand Lint ef Defenee.
To maintain one soldier nt the front 

requires the tnhor of four men in pro
ductive pursuits.

nnd.chttdren, nnd see that It 

Over 80 Years.

Wisconsin’s Fine Potato Crop.Wisconsin furnished Ufi.-JOU.Ottf bushels of the entire potato crop of ihn United States, which nmounted to *140.000,000 bushels In all. This Is about 8H per cent.
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Wise Is the prophet who does not nl- *tnw Ids predictions to go on record,
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